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1tmtE. Feb. t.-· C\1rdlnnl Arcblllo 
Halli. A rchbhihop 11[ ~lllnn. 1wns pro- I 
1 lnlmed elected rope thJs morntn17. 
J le h:ia token the n:ime oC Plus XI. 
I 
___, ___ 
RO~tl·;. Feb. :; - Pope Plu!!'S rlrlll 
Jlenl'dlcllcn aCte: l,L<i lh:ctlon was bc- 1 
.. 10\\cd from oo ,,,, .. t 'le ~nlcony or 
St I Ner·-. "ht"c I•.: w:ia acclaimed 
l.11 lh 11;real thron·~ naFembJed there 
while the t ror.p,. i.1<'11l'nted nr m11. 1 
· ST. JOHN'S. 
WHEN EAST MEETS W.., 
. 
A 11udy ~m contmt;. At 1:ic left i> the eisht ekpbut. 
automobJc of ~c Prinec of WiJc. 
$horlly ofter. t'1 1rce Cblgt ,\lbnnl, 
~inrshnl or the ·or.c.;r , r. br ord<'r or 
C·1· Se<"retnn• oC nc C'onclnve. ls-
"ucd th., Collowinv .--"Ills Hollne~s 
1'011e Plus XI . 11 hlll'.' lDklni; every re- j 
servutlon In rll or c.~ thr ln,•lolnble 
rli;hcs or U1e Church nod lloly Sec. 1 ------•-----------------lliii!i!iii! ;~:1c:,:~!h~~s h~lr~~s h~:~:~:g t~r~::e~~~ I R U S SI AN • R El 1 E F 
{'Xterlor b:alcony O\'erlooklng the t 
S1111:re or St . Peter·s with the "Peclnl I WIXXI Pl-";(). Feb. O-The CnnCldlnn 
fo l nlJon thot his bll'i.elng should be Fnmlne Reller commluee for the 
addressed not only to those pre~ent drought stricken lo So,•let nu."1110 
In· the aquare :ind not only to those flll!l nigh t forwarded by telcgrom to 
In n ome anti In l llllY. but to a ll nn- ('remlcr ~clCenzle Kin.-; on offer. to 
tlons nnd nll peoples. nod l!houhl launch n Dominion wide ctrh·e Cor. Re· 
hrlni: to the '~hole "orltl t he wish lid to So,•let Rmi11:a lo co-Operation 
und the nnnou(\cemcn1 or l llRL uni- with the Dominion llo\·ernmeot. TJle 
''ersol p:iclrlrnt !on we ull so nrdC"ntl)' Committee Is 11 11 nuthorlzed brnncb 
qe11lre." 1 or the Soviet RWllln l:ed Cross which 
---* I :iffilloted with th<' tnternatlonol p j n e d f 0 r M t ' Red Crosa co.nmluee of Ocnevn. as e f Fifty thousnnd doll ors lo money 
l 
TORO'.\"TO. Feb. G- A collie dog grain nod clothlnr: Is the resu lt or 
named Colool'I Jled hue to-day at s.x months' operntlon by the Com-
1he lleodquartl'1'11 or •he Humnne So· mltteo lo tho Dominion ... the, t ele-
clety or n broke-a heart due to pining gram &tUtes. 
over t he den th · or ldr. ma1ler, Andrew ·~---
Boyle rourteen years old. n week I ADVERTISE L" 
ago, so officials salo. ' I TUE .. An VOC.1,TE"' 
I I I 
All To Be Cleare 
Stupendous 
To-Day Is Your 
To-Morrow 





Yalu Very Best 
MONEY GUARAr TEED: 





B h C . ---d-N;-- f H" M I DUBLIN, Fe~Tll• '~riiaatl ut t : apta1n an 1ne o is era 1:r1~bln":"::: .::.:: 1:! P • h d W' h h s Ca ; d leaden la belllYecl hete to be • ens e en t e teamer ps·ize cerntd with other queaUona bealdfa WASHINGTON, J'eb. I-Th a..t ::: ~I 
_. _ I U11ter. That queatlon la conaldertµ aeuloa o( tbe Arma Collfenllce wu .a to die ..... .!:'~ 
. dlllPGHd by tbe Klas. tile Lords aild called to order Jaat after tea o'clock ~ aad .... ~~~i 
H • w k s s ' M } ' H d ( lhe Commone. The fact tbat tlle rea.at thla mnalq to btar a fanw.U ad· bll W ..... eonc or • • e more ea rew I le dJM&reeable to Ulster 11"\I C.>~· lhll moralllg to bear & farewell &d• =l~a,' .:14 JC. p 
· templated when the Treaty wu mar\e, tbe 1lplns of the remalalns treatlea. ler 8eenlarJ of ~~· ip."'-'~Ti·~ 
fry ~tell' Brolt OH'r lht Ooon1NI Sh:p 'I 'Ind thl' 111klllC11I wny Jn which hl11 chlff It la pointed out, and lta nature •'' f.mler of Greece_ 
fo1• llnn) llc111r~ 11111\ t'rl'W Wuf' .,pernt . r bandied It. toatlmated ·DS a u11efal leverage Ctr F A u· "h Dlcbt. II ,.,...,. 
Wiibon! t'ood for XH rly TM ll11y11 L 'l"JXG OY Rt:.\Jf E~DS lnduelns Uleter to enter tbe Fr[)• 0 rs re 1 ~ er nted tM "Lu.a. al 
- Ht11C'aPn t'aC'f'd l he t'u~l t '••r> oi j The MOd was at th'a um1 In a ter· State while rt'talnlng her preaclt • . - .· ~ .-•8'• hr :Amertca. 
lht Stoa• In nn O~n Boat. 1 Ible condlUon, b'l .... (OD. lier. a...-bolllldariu for local adlnllrtstraU.. ~"EW Ybmc, "*' ~11ie annual garJ 
- · j ..-ncr" and tt'l\'ept from 1t.m 1n 11tern The Immediate ll!'Rtnr itudtlon "" fur tale opentd be~ to.-iial wltll ott-lor 1:!C)l):OOO:~br'di~~r!~~f!! 
CSt. John Glob<') 1 t.y the treml'ndous M;UI. AH the boats conaldered to be tbe method or bhln\l- e rlng or 400,000 alr.Jna which •old at I ' • An ther epic p11~ lo the ann!\h1 or wcrt' gone. and Xo. : batch wu 11ove Ing the ne"' atute Into ul11tence anJ prices Crom 20 10 :?b Pt~ ~·cot blgbl'r 1) ----.!'OJlll..__..,. , .. ,;, 
Mrlll•h stcamshlll was roeorde.t when· In 110 that 11he was fllllnt: rapldly. The "arranging (or a prompt election it than lut rear. • 1 "' .,,"' Xa•t ,. ......... ~. 
tho s. S. ~lelmore Jlead nrrlve<l In J!Ort ..-1ew were cllnglnir ll> the JlOOP as 11•hlcb the vcople may vote Cor t/r I lAl1141o.11 'l'hr.ea. Olll~llfil 
1hl1 morning. urter rearulng 'I lnrg1o '. hl'llt ther could and·. deluired t>r tho agaln1t t he Treaty. The election m~- • 
p.irt or the crew or the Xorwe~·an fry water. their condlUon WIS becom- chine!')', IL Ill Cell, 11boold be under H any subs<'nber does nnt 
ste:\Dlllhlp :\lod. arter two .~renrh and h•g de11perate. At :? p.m. lbe l\fel-. the control ol the Irish nutborlUeai I recei~·e his paper regularly 
nne .\merlt•an liner bllK llC&rl•hcd for ,11ore Head lent OUt ll 1treboat In --.--o . please send in name address 
tbe •Inking ve11el without l!llCC.,t!l ror t.imrgci or Chl1C omcer H. coat... She Rc-hooner Clclll'-c.-1'he 11cht. Ha)'- d arti I f ' 
j)TIJI IWlllt)'•(Our bOUl'I. The C'flf)ll\ln wua manned by rour Y\llunteer11: John r:ett has cleared for Op0rto taklci: an p cu ars 0 same !!> 
1"COnd omcer and el&hl men went Ounnon, John Dunwlddy, James ('un- 3,000 Qllt!. of codflsb s hipped by Earle that the matter may be rectJ-
•l<>11·n with tho ve11el. ! 1olngham ontl Patrick Calrert~'. Tboy & Sons. I fied. 
The Mod, a nasel or 7 .'100 tqm 1 l1ud a terrible lime In clo1lni; :n on --------------
;:TOSa, under command of •'111ptaln •he wreck. To11ed 11bout like a cork hndly brul.sed wblle being trnnsCerrted 7:;-=-:. ==============:::::::::=:::::::=:::::!~=~; 
Waarll, who wu alao part own~r. lert nn the tops of hur:e WDTH the\• were '" tho llC\'boat. j ~~~@~~~~i)(i~~~51.ll 
l\ew York . on Jan. 13, ror Antwer11 ,·orced to etr uggte like troJan11 tc pre- GOOD WORK @ 
Elabt daJ'• out. wblle about tweh·,. 1 ' 'Pnt the boat filling and sw11mplng. 1 gapt. Butt •POke highly of tbe COJI· ~ 
llandred mUea eut of Halifax. she rn1 They had to approach the wrecl: from !luct or his oftlcere and exprused hlr· « 
tnto a b .. TJ' 1ale and her cargo 1hlf\ rise leeward to prevent being carried ::cir 11• greatly pleased with the fact 
I'll. ~Dderlll1 ber unmana1enhle Sh" c.n her decktt by tho bockw:u1li an t that. the Melmore Hud located t'ae 
waa awept 111 beaTJ aeaa nnd ll ~maebC!d. Eventual!) they ancceedccl alnk ng ve1u1ol 'll'lthout dlftlcullr wh\le 
ReldllJ ....,...., o matter of houni In t:ettlng a line on board. hilt It the Prench linera Rochambe:i•t •fd 
.;ft11 lbefoO the big rr•htcr s hould -nappec' Immediate!)'. Tll•\ tb.m laid Pnr11 nnd the American liner Geoflle 
tnlre Pl• foal .Plun11e. Her crew or nlf and stoocl by as near a11 11:ire1y Washington searched the vicinity flJr 
3a otlc:e~-. and men hudclled 1111 the v.· uld perm IL The chief oftlcer called 21 hourc without picking up u trace. • 
poc>p, :whlc:ll wu the oaly dry i.nrt or <'n th<' men to Jump Into tho .e.'\ ond The Melmore Head reache~ po':L 
the abtp. f'rant!c meuaie11 f.-r help lit· picked up. A few did 80, •Mt the U1:11 morning and came up the harbf r 
"'cro ltent .ont . I uentor number hun:: hat•k anti reru~ at noon and •lucked at ~o. 5 be~b 
lOT Hn?R((',\ XF. I tt! to toko the chnn-::e. Hnd th"Y doue She showed the mnrk11 of n 11r111:1fe 
.,. ~ 11 111 probable that the whole ce>m· \\"Ith the aeo and her plales were co:-The Mclmore Head, on Jan. - •· w:111 le\ b be .. rrcd wllh iialL She wu not f'ncaafd 
, pun) \\'Oil avo en anTeu. 
In 1.ut. 49 ti .. Long. H .10 w .. when · , 1 •11 l<'e. however. M were 11eTernl pr 
11he encountered n hen''>' hurrlrane SHll' (',\ PSIZED the stenmera which arrived o f~ 
"·Ith heavy 1u11.. CnpL Bmt kept At 3.65 the sh•p cnpalted and sonk. dnye ngo. Immediately on her nrrl.fnt 
r.11 \•easel bf'fore the gnlC! nnd head- The crew wero thrown Into thn water the re1cued men were parade1 to die 
M rout'•. At :: p.m. n S.O.S. call R'I ·' rme or thC!m wer•t down. ThC) officers dlnln1t room where ther wife 
rr. m the l\fod wns recelvC!d, 1tlvloi; tAJllalr wa11 In hie robin nnd wna cnr· l11tervlt1wed by the lmmlgral1011 o'f· 
lier JIOfl.lon M 140 mlle11 south. At rlf'd down with tho 11hlp. Hiii mate d11t1. the chief nnd second eng1ne1•· 
ihe aame umc a wlrele11a mees11g<> Crom -tbl' lost bis llfe In n v1 ·n ntH·:npl l'> who Are the only member• of the cl'lw 
•be American paueni;er. shC11 r:eorge l'rlnic the cnptaln on deck. When the "·ho 11peak Englleh, nctlng os lnt~r­
Wa11hlngton wns Intercepted, 1l11tlnr: ,.,•reC'k dl!'nppearet• tho Melmore Henc' ureters. They ore o good lool:lnr; 101 
that ahe wns coming to the Mod's as- :1• onco cl<111rd In and atenmed through dlld s hO'll' no traces of the ordtat 
11lst11nc:c. The etorm nt this time w11s thl' 11•reckage and lhe aurvivoN " 'eN' through which the>' ban J18S~d. 
:it lta height 111111 the 11e:t wns incun- olcked uo :tnd taken nboard. S•ve101 Most or l1'em are decidedly blonde. In 
talnous. l'ioth' ng rlll'Lher · or thn ulhor1 were picked up clln11:lnr; to trl( appenr1rncc and many or them .rte 
s tricken \•e111el was heord 1111UI Utl' w:-eckoge of n small boal Tho l'r • :nere boy1. They were c11ul101Jtd ; to 
morning of Sund&)', Jan. :!!?. The wind tx.u~ rJao picked up 11vnal. Cy thlr r t>mllln on lbe ahlp for the preatfnt 
by thl1 time wu ~ginning to moder- limo the boat wu haU flll.-.1 with nnd told thul they would be 181t 
ato nnd the aea wu not u hlsh. At '"Iller from the breaking S"itlt ftOd ""bore later In the dar. Definite In· 
!! 16 a me11age was picked up 111klng the men were drenched IO tbat It ".,,. strucllon!l baH not yet been receltr' 
for Immediate u1l1tance. The Mel- u.ken on board at 6.30. The •tC'alllt'I' a• to wbat will be done with •him 
-nore Hea.d then alter~ her dlrl'Ctlon l'Ontlnuecl to crulle around but 110 fur- out 1l 11 believed they w•n be Hnlto 
r1nd hendcd for the ¥od. whll'h the ther sign of lifo wu •~ered 'ew York from here and t h11nce t '> 
JrocUcn finder showed to be nbout DnrkntH fell a t l.IO arid <':tptaln lhetr homes. All or the men u11 N r· 
4 (, miles dlttanl. riutt turned h' 11 veaael'a head t ··" ·nrl weglaDI except one. who I• a Sw~11. 
At ten o'clock the followlnc: wire· ~t. John and proceeded here l't Cnll K. · J . Mac Rae. ?\orweglan con~111 htl•. 
tru wu unt: "Melmor~ · Uend Is ·.peed. 11 belns kept husy thl1 atterno6n 
ubout thirty mil• north or you and The crew "ll'ere In,, bad oondft lon, 1\11 rt11kln1 arrangement• for their accofp· 
coming to your au·atance." At thl4 :he experience they hatl ppan•I n odat'on. · 
time the weather sot w:m1e at;nln and llirou1h was r barrowln1 n P . In It will be remembered tbat Jaa~' 
heavy 1qul\ll1 Qt hall were mel with • n 1oltlor to the strain o: bellllf hou111 rt.at ago another ahlp 9f th11 He d 
h~nvy 1cn and heavy awell . Shortly 111 n ve<1sel on her l>f'&m end3 nnd t.lne. the Fanad Head, rucutd • 
crter noon n meuage rrom thP Mod 1111· ed ab~ut at tbe merc·y ot t?ic. crew of the Norwestan ateamf'r O 
1 etated Lhat 1he had been llble 10 get •'k'·ea. they had been wltbtmt f')('A '."leda In mld-oc1&n. Capt. Finl.a)' 
I "burvnllon nnd her po1IUon was rur thlrty-a':r hours. Tiie con we• two of hla olfteera received d L<>n. 41i.17 N.. LaL 41.10 W. This 111 thl' 1.i.1117 wben tbe ftllllel llatlft t1on1 from the Klag of Norwaf 1>r.t1IUon, howenr. wa1 round to be :ini' w11 terrblJ ecalded hy hl>Ull\ thS. reeeae. 
1 con1ldarably out. and by relylns on """'""· He wu sot Into n . ., hn.1t, A patltetlc f•ture ot tbe Ion 
II rnto new d' rectlo,1111ndlng method th• huw1 .. 1r. and wu tranaterrxl fl t'le thla morntns waa tbe arrt ... 1 o a 
~cuera af«hted t be Mod at t .1!> p.m. Flec.n.•r, wb1ro 11e wu •·1eturocl bJ tttecram of conaratalatlon tor 
Her poelUon wu 46.U N~ SUO W. c,. .111~ atilt• · I He •,,qr. .. oa 111...S•· Waarll at bS..-pe. cleQatebed 
Butt 1ta~tb&t her l@eeUoD ral .-..tton ..... and.,_ r.c:o,.., Ill Mal..,. an. Uta eapta!n lsd 
.,, ..... dae w. th• new 111~ apected, ADOUter mu W bla llU1 tloWD with bll llldp. 
First Shipment in Packages in Many years of 
The , delicious 
Em • ire 
Selected Britjsh GrG of India & Ceylon 
l -2 and l lb .. Packag 3- 6, & 10 lb. tins. 
80c. a lb. 









EVEN~G- - ADVOCATE, 51 . JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
CS'P MAr<~ 







Tber are Round Tables. 
Squar Tables, Chin.' Cab-
inets, Buffets, D l n in g 
Chai Carvers' Chairs, 
"ng needed to fur-
n altogether desi:-· 
able Dining-r~om. 
l f you are going to re-
fur sh yo!.!r dining-room 
holly or partlaally ~ 
Spring, keep this an· 
ncement in mind aod 
ure to see our new 
k of Dining-room Fur· 
re. 
U. S. Pi ,tore & Portrait 
Sinn Fein Women 
DtTBLIN, Feb. 5--0ne bp11dntd d•. 1 
P.tel. mOlt or thfln routbtul, Nf':'e-
1.nuas, Wome11'1 Binn Fein orp.i-
llaUou, reatnrmed their alleatanct 
to the lrtab Republic In a N90latlolli 
to-dQ. Tile)' aleo ealled 11po11 tile 
~- ot lrelnd to eapport at tile 
comlq electlon1 ODly ce11414atea 
ltandlq true to the RepabUc pro-
clalmecl In 1111 ad aaed tb• to 
Join bl relmJIOllnc the Beirut lloJ'-
cott .... "'9o1!el"I bl ....... 




,,·'\ THE EV~ING ADVOCTE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND 
Beg Un 
I ' 
Like a :·cyCl.one ! 
.~ 







With the announcement of ·this Great Furnitu~e Sale, we inauger-
nte an underselling event that is certain·-by its she,:r force or valuc-
giving-to strike a responsive note in the hearts or ~11 who admire and 
desire the best in Furniture. 
Parlour S.uites· 
No'~ Is the time to choose thnt now Parlor Suite. You have o. 
rlnls hcs. lncludln:; :lln!1osnnr onll Oak. uphols :ercd In \"clour and T npcat y. 
oC vo.rlous 
5 Piece Suits 
Reg. $ 11.00 Niles. Sell!ns; for . ... $."11.00 
tt~g. $120.00 eu!tcs. S tlllni; tor .. 
l\!'i;. H 15.00 ~ult cs Soiling Cor .. 
H~g. $110.00 11ultee. S:?lllng for .. 
.. ·s;.~ 
.. . G,2;; 
. . SSt.2;; 
' 
3 Piece ~ui 
R!!t;. $7S.Otl t1ultct1.~S!!lllng or ...... f.'i..'!.ln 
Reg. $$6.00 sultes.~Sclllng r ...... e..'!:J.; .. 
nee:. $118.00 suite&: Sellin tor , .. . ~i 
Reg. USli.00 s ultei·I Se!llng !or .... St2~00 
:. ~'. \ 
Dressing Tables:& GhiH • 
' 
Jn ,·:irloue flnl11he3 Including lfaboganr. Ro1011·ood, Qu:irterod Oak, Wa.lnut 
.,., 
Fi tted with Drltlllh Dcvrllcd ~lrrora. 
w -11 , .. ,Ill plr 
and Fumed. 
Res;. $5'.00 cac . Selling for . . . . . •. SU.97 R~. 1100.00 tacb. Sellln1 ·rot ••. 
R~g. $Gl>.OO e:icb Selling for . . . . ~ . ... t:iO.GO 
Rog. 'GG.~5 each. clllog for .. J . . . . . . ... ~I 
Jlcg. $7G.OO each. cllln:; C; r . .•. .. ..... fl!.A 
Rc(;. $120.00 each: Sclllni for • • • • • • • •• '-'• • 
Re;. s 165.0) eec~. SelUns for .. • .1.· , •• 
ENSION· T AB.tJ~~ 
round 1tylc11, ,f..b 1urC4ce, ~k. Quut· crod Oak, Walnut and Fu~ed IDlahea. 
R! g. '55.00 ach. Soll In;; ~or .. . . .. .. . .M-1 .. i Rec. fff.60 eac:h. Sellh1a. tor .. • ._t ,..,, • 
Rot,. $69.50 ch Selling for . . . . . . . . . . ~7.80 Reg. UG.76 CAh. SelllDI tor • • • • • • • ., 
Rei;. 'Sl.OO cb. Soiling for .. . .. . .. . . '67.:;o lleJ;. $37.50 t'ach. 8ellln1 for .. . 
Reg. '!10.00 e h. Selling .for . . . . . . . . . ... t'aS~\ Rea. $45.00 t .. cb. Sellln1 for ••• 
• 
Rall nt .· Chairs 
Plain ck ond plnlo Cano bottom5. 
Reg. $15.0 each. Sclllng for ..... $1:!.:.0 
r 
Reg. $1~.75 ab. ,Selling for ..... ·*IS.Si 
Reg. $17.!iO cb, Selling for ..... fli.17 
. . • $:!1.V:: 
1,;phol11tcN• s~at and Bo.ct. Natural and 
cd ftnlahea. 
. Rei;. $25.00 each. Selll111 for ••• 
Reg. '33.00 each. Selling for . . • 
Reg. f36.00 each. Selling for •.. 
Reg. $40.00 c:ih. Selllns for ..• 
OVERMANTLES 
English make, Walnut and 1\l:ihog11n1 flnl11hn. 
4 nnd 5 :lllrrora. 
mo• STUDARD OF QUALITY JlilN'l'.lDED, . • - - I~ )c" WllateYer 11peclal 1bopptn1 evtnt Ill carruod through at the R ~Will Stores, the l1lgb atandard of quality In mercllllndlef hs Ill\\' " 
malnt.1lntd u a matter of course. To-day, when the coat or ll•lnc 11 :o high. the pubUr. are more than usually criUC31 In mo.klqg purcbaa • 
and l i la becaUH qualltr 11 ao ob•loua lo all g s olTered al Tho Ro )'!II Stores, that ;:os to1&1ers nock here In 6Ver lncrenslng numbers. 
Reg. $l!6.SO cacb. Selling for . , . . . . ....• 11.88 
R •g. ~30.00 each. Selling for . ..••.. .. . m.:!t 
Hoi;. $3500 each. SelllDg for . . . • . . . .. ... m,t:; 
n ci;. uz.oo each. Selling ror . . . . : . . . . •.. tn.l:l 
Hearth Rugs 
Doormats 
:J PIE('£ S[ITJ:S 
In Crcen nnd Block, Crushed c'ntre drslgn. 
hemmed ends. 
Site 27 x GO. Re;;. $13.00 uch, ror . . . . . . Sll.Ofl 
Size 30 x 62. Rog. $14.oO ~cb, ror ...... &12.SO 
nun JU~ RUGS 
Real Al11.11ka Reindeer Skin Rugs lo l\Saorted 
sbndcs. aort rlnlah. aultablc ror 11lelgb1 or bearth 
Site 29 x 60. Rog. $3.7G each , for •... .. fS,t:; 
t'OC'OA~t:T DOOR XATS 
Ro)lC and rocon Fibre Malll. • 
51:10 16 x 27. Reg. $1.70 each, ror .... •. tu;; 
Slic 12 x 30. Rog. $2.75 each, ror ..... .. . ~~. 
Jlt' llRER lUTS 
J ust tho thlnh for carriage or ortlcu use. 
Size H x 25. Reg. !Ifie. each. for • . . . . . . .soc. 
!:lie 18 x 30. Reg. $1.69 each, for . . . . . . $1.2.i 
Mail Orders 
All Mail Orders for goods or-
dered during this great die will 
receive prompt and careful atten-
tion. 
~ I 
~------------------------------~-----------·i ~r. Tibbles 
ft 
• Exlrn special value. 
l/9'1b. !Ina. Regularly sold lit 25c. 11 Un. . . . . • . . . . 
~ale price ........ ... ........ ...... .. ...... . 1 
~'--------------------------------------------p~ ~T 15'0ASTIE8-Reg. 25c. pkt., for .. .. .... •... ..... I~. 
Pl:>j\RL TAPIOCA- Rec. 180. lb., for . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. t;;e. 
OJ~XGE PEKOE TEA- Reg. 50c. lb .. Cor .........•... ..&lie. 
Sl\.(TA~A H.\J!U~S-Reg. 32e. lb .. for .... .... . ....... . :!Sc. 
1: 
;~~~~~-~ . ~~~"-~; ·~-~~~= 
Ja~ar Herring In Tomato Sauce. Reg 30c. tin, tor . . . . . . 18t'. 
f4al Cod Ton1uea. Reg. 35c. lb. Un, . . • . . . . .•. •. . .•... ~ .. 




tAlaaka qalmon, In tall 1 lb. line. Reg. !5e. tach. tor •... 1~ 
Aluka Salmon. In fiat ~ lb. llaa. Reg. 18c. each, ror •.. tk# 
~ ':Local S:llmoo. Reg. SOo. Un, for ....... .. . ,, .. . • l'lt4 
' Loofah Bath ·Soap g 
Single Cake. Spcelnl c:ich ...... · • .......... 18C 
. ...................... .. ................. }.. 
. :~.r. ~-x· o.C. ~ .~~k.•~: .. ~P~~'.~ I . .' '. .' .'.:: : : . ~: '. · • .': ~1.00 
Jted Tom11to Cataup. Reg. 25c. tin, for . . . . . .,. ....... 17r. 
Gunn's Pork o.ndBeana. Reg. 25e. tin. for ...... I, r ..... . lit. 
J·ure La rd. Special per lb., for . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . .,~ . . . . . . 2;;r. 
Cotre;:-Pure fresh ground. Reg. GOc. lb .. for . . ....... . ... ~. 
u 
Llbb:r'• extr.\ Aprtcoll. Rog. 50c. tin, for ...•..... • ...... fOr. 
Freeman's Jell1 Powdera-aasorted Onors. Rog. 18u. 'kt .. for .&Oe. 
Fura0Yall"1 Apricot Jam Reg. 55c. lbs. for :. .. .. , . • .. . . ..• .&Oe. 
Sunklat Oran1e Jelly. Reg. 4Ge. lb .. for . . • . . . . .. . 1. . .. ... He. 
' f • • 
., 
Red Seal Frulis 
f 
Red Se.11 Marmalade In Tumblers. Red S<>al Ftult Jams. 
Reg. Ille. each, ror ................ .... ...... ·f·· 15c 
............ ...... .. . ... ... .. . ... ... ... .. ~ .. 
Wadded Quilts 
Full t1l~cs. Filled with ~d C'ott1>n Batting and 
covered with high grade Sateen and Silks 
Reg. $6.~5 eab. for .. . .. . .. . .. . ... .. .._..., 
Ref>. $7 . .ffi tach. ror .. . .. . . .. .. t .. ... fl.!(• 
Roi;. '8.5CI each, ror . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... fl.8:> 
Hl!g. $!1.2S uch. for .. . . .. . .. . .. .. .. . W .• 
Rog. $10.75 each, for . .. .. .. . . . ~ ..... M.00 
Reg. $16.00 eah. for . .. . . . .. .. . . . .. p,oro 
Ro.:;. $18.GG cnch, Cor . .. .. . . . . .. . • .... tlOJIO 
Fin;··Values in English and 
American CURTAINS 
With a~t Batttnbur« I.ace. lnaert!on deslgm, 
2" yd5. Joni;. Res. SUO pair, ror ......••. 81.A 2* 1d1. Jong. Res . $7.00 pair, for .. .•. . ... N.90 
SIA 7ds. long. R~. $'-00 pAlr. for ~. • .. .. $7~ 
Lat't' Cartaln'lo ., 
Beautltul ~otU111ham Lace, ID Wbtte ODIJ. 
:n~ 1ds. 0111- Re1- 14.01> pair, tor • • • • . • •• a.a 
3 rda. onic. Rec. 16.!i pair, ror • • • • . . .MM 
3 )'da Ion~. Rex. 11.00 paJr. for • • ......... 10 
3 7d1. long. Rec. $7.2S pair, for .. l ."1. . , .... Ii 
. 
IMPORTANT 
All Furniture pieces bought dur-
~ 
ing this sale will be stored free of 
. ' 






. Child· Welfare· Association·~ 
l 
Ju.~t a small arn111.nl '" 
vrsted in " ~rf cctly snfc 
pla<'P. for the prot«tion of 
m1r family. or oun;eln•s in 
old aire. 
D. ~UN"'l, 
~&8 Water StTc<-t. 
St. John's. 
Manttl{er. j\; ttwf oumJlarv 
.lfl~"W 'r WA 'TV.h. 
ADVOCATE, SJ 
BOYS' 'WOOL 





------- ---·- ·- -----
You have the n:im~ o! 01 boy and 01 girl in the piccct., but yoa he 1e 
t:> cut them cut :t!ong tt.e dotted lines. and paste them in the rit·bt 
po~t!on on• pic.:c of cardbo:ird to find out what tbc-namc:i nre. ·li 
.·l1is;ar t ,l :•r,-.·r1fJ_,.·~ /'1t~:lt-: J>O XETS It 1100/J .\'/!TS. Chalfre 
<.1ne Ima a11d h.:• • ··xo XEll'S IS GOOD ,\'EWS." £ 
St. John's 
Prom 
Botton Rnllf:tt Sl. Jobn't 
to to t.o 
H:sl(Cn. St John's. LIVl'Jll. 
Ft-b. ~11t1 Feb 'irh Feb. 11 
Ti·;~ ';t,:; r.? ·;· :~ {. J' •t • l t tittQ. for C:lbio p:tSSCngers. 
Pnssc111wrs f~ r i.frcrpool mus• bt: i possession of passport& 
fo~ 1r11cs C.~ fr~i~ht, t'·•S:.::ee, :md l th r pnrticulors apply to-
D• Hrl~~'~S~ ''yi1 hy ,. Coo, J-'td. -









11\ CJ:.OH.C£ GARNEAU 
Ont' or tht• I~..,ur Xt•w Ulrttu1n. al 
La Uanque Xntlonule, Quell«. 
i 
SCHOOL 1: 
Melbodi t ·College 
Ahov'" game bcgi 
Doors open at 6.~o. 
• Galleries "B" and "C 
bers of the contesting sch 
"A" and "D" will be on sal 
ery Co., Tl'n O'Clock Tues 
at 1 o'clock sharp. 
are reserved for mem-
ls. Seats in Galleries 
at the Royal Station-
GENERAL Sl<ATLl'iG R THE GA.'IE. · 
F(1J,lj EIGHT NUMB RS. BENNE'ITS 
BAND. 
" Secretary-Treasurer. 




THE EVE~ING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
·' 
Issued by the Union Publishing 
Company L imited, Proprietors, •------- ------
from their office, Duckworth 










. . . • t 
1 he F eildians net eat 
St. Bon' s ln itastest 
Game of th:e ~eason 
. ... . 
Hu11t's Great Goal Wurk 
.. 
Responsible For T earn' s 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~ 
THE SCORE W ASl 8 TO 6 
. ' 
n crorl? n r;atherini; or &flectntors lo111t sh. I.Ii and scrlmm3ttes. Wint~ H::illl''" 'the young~ Bdil's ~ • 
·hat llternlly 111\Cked the Prlnce'11 Rink ;<Clt a r;ood ruri thru and p:111sed Hnllt!~ , .. , made a creditable 'lbcnrlq, aaytq 
the Felldlnns Inst 01·enlng, a lter th.! \\· lt.h :\o. 2. Two minutes Inter. anll 1>1:iny 1110\cull ab,ts. Ph&Jeu aPJn 
h:irllest ni:ht thl!~ hn\'e a\'c r been call· .1bo11l three mlnuu:s lloforo the encl or 1 r.:orcd from n · l::ng ahot. anti Duko 
i>d upon to put up. nosed the S•. Bon's rho perl?d. Ewing sent In No. ::. , I \\'Inter beat Halley almost rmml'dlate· 
out lly :i score or 8-4i. I Cnllohnn wall sent to the oc11::iHt h· after. The Fe!ldlan1 now Jll't&at'tl 
G.UlE WAS FAST OXf:. box \:ir n minute nod Ute p~rlod en1te- t their oppoa.nta 111:.d Halle>· waa kept 
From the ,.,~ry b"!.~lnnlni:; the gomt• w1lh<>ul furthe r !'Coring. ' hn~y for snerat rnJnutes. Jai·k Hi«· 
was fast In every s l.'ns e, S t.. lion's l!el-1 l"e!ldlnu<1-:l, S t. Hon'i:-1. 1• ~·ns U1rn i:ot rontrol nnd In cne ti' 
ttui: n terrific pat:e :illtl one w!i!d1 It Sl:t·o~~l l'ElUOll t~· ? Is o ltl tlmo auhe11 11:nvP n splendhl 
wus en.II)' to 11ee they c<>uld not keep This pt!rlod lound the tenms u~!ng 1. o : hllllU; n or 11Uck bnnclllnr; :ind re· 
1111. They, bowe,·er. forced their op- , :!u !o more c:iutlon. decided!~· mort~ ccrdl'd No. o tor St. Don's. For thQ 
i'OllCnt:J to o de. tensive which could not l'Ombnat.Jon nod. aomewhot less soec~ ~ romr.lndClr of !lloy, both te:tms .... orked 
tor a mr tnent cc re!' l:\C.d nn:: ~Ix com bl notion and somev.•h::it leas apeel (' splendidly but v.·tthout further seorlng 
·iunt bad to get right down to worl\ mlu ed ac: rlng by a rew Inches Toh ~nd the llltnl gong round tho F.!lldfnn,. 
:rom the fi~st. ~ound of the whistle. I Ahorll>' a fter made one of his :1pr ::tncit , 1rtor1~u11 with n 11core or 8-'l. I 
HJ.ST P£RIOU, . 
1 
1.ir d:u'be- . apd w.1111 reworded lly I~ Mr. J . l\f. Tobin was refcre,.., :•nd tb1: 
The imme s tarted with St. Don .'.'.I rre.:i; ng h l11 teams scoro. St. Don~ :tne-ur wn11 : 
defendlug the western gonl and !Lt 1 r.ot dlscourngecl b>• their opponenui FBILDIA~S 
~ .on M the puck leil cen:.re Ice Muir l lend. opened out and Phalen enden1•0 . 





C.;cl;, ;he Austra!i:in fi .~hter, who icst to Carpentier a few weeks ago 
o ncmtr a&w a e&T9' 
d 1be i'11'11Hd to bolleYe 
l:out tboso abo read. AeconllDI to 
er and ahe said abe wu thlDJdas • «iTJgtlc CO ~ ~t 'Mike all tlae dme prlsell11lten 1 : .oill~'ll*IOU&~ f •ro Ill docile as gqtio .. lamb- Inc twarda llUce'a Ylllt ;~kc, 11:1 "th<' ~l<art>st lltttt' p:-ofuao111 t'r," 18 lhen .. .gldle · 
!•r ;u1tronom}· y.u c•·er r!lw.'" Cal'c l'O:tDcctlon wltb IOJllO 
_,1en ! They've been dead. 11he Joint· c~untcrs. "A good CO!ql!IJ.9 
td out. thtte many t.hou1and11 of t't," la tbo sporting 
• • ~ears. • i ('~lltl.o~ or lldl'fpe.. took It In cbnle nnll oner ll light· , ed to PCl !)nlll Hunt. but failed. Tl) llunt 
'lunt elcnr ed splendid aty le. "lDd went Into tho net . The Folldlnn&' Tnll HUJd Cham""ZOn c."htp t "011e would t.hlnk rrem the thlni;a \Vbtt'h•Mrs. xcn1110 .,11111.rjl r " o•t r.!11d nbout prh:eftlghtel'll and mctn t'-at he lJTea. .. _....,." llallef -·----..1. 
E. Phaler. T ne Sports ·,he WOY you Bl'e thl'm represented In fight. Will E1·ery tmm o the ~cc was working J crenco were lt1 splendid ro·m :m~ lt'lndoll 
t.IJ 11tmo!lt nnd ~ot n11 lncb wns given wn~ded ort the many attempts or their Forwnrcls 1 ,i \.; · : he movlnK pleture11," she complain· -----=....;..;.:;;~~.Olli~ 
Cahill 1~d. "that 11 puglll11t kept In tralnln« 
·'·here IL w iu; 1wt tboroughly ea r ned. I opponentit to llrcnk through, Callahan ::wing 
Eddie Phalen -was sent t.o tho box und 3tulr or St. llon'fl. getting in K10Cl Winter 
tor Ol'e rturnlng an c prr,>nent in :i work In Lhh1 pe riod while nrn&ill unyn 
Muir • I~>· firing hla wire. from kJtt'hen Into 
ilead on colllslon :ind a few ~econds l::wlnt; a mt Po.yo ulso cave a good ox· 
-.11er Coke Cahill drew ltrsL bloo11 htbltlon, the Inlier scoring bcrore \be 
ror St.. Bon·a with· a shot that 1.·ns fill 11erlod closed. The piny durh.g ,.ii•• 
11&1t that Hunt could not see the n&b· . !sat m' uut04·<>C thla perod 11·a. ('\Je-
ber as It whtz~l put hlm Into tho · dally good, but "' rurther 1<cor pi:: 
net. Thia 11·a t11·0 nilnutea from tho r"sulted and the bell found t 
aitart. I Fdl•lan-.t, St. Boa's-!. 1 
w.6t11 tlae k wu. again In Dla1 THIRD PERIOD. • • 
!_.MYerar delipe~ The tllfrd ~~~-
«. ~·· til"'9 111ada .. lip r.11~~ If' ~ D 
11p ..., lat!l1 14* Jtt ww& 1 t.tw6 ~ 
QIN) ~ 8L -·· tb• af~ ·~~.:a;,;.: 
Cullnhan The Indoor C'h:unplon, lllp lco compclltora to m lhcmlleh·cs In reodl .the 11nrlor Ju1:1t about t10 many tlml'I< 
Sp.>rts Meet undt!r the m11ha.:tm<'nt r.~n Ila to bo llopccl that U1oy will 1"1 d11y. Th11l'11 all 11llly. Th~ health· 
ot the Prfnce's Rink tnkee placo on ;..~cr~i~l' them•-ef\·ca nc: ordlngly be· ~t'1l men are the klntlt'11t men anti 
Tut::dav oninlnc noxt, the .Htb luat.. <>:!I'.».• th<'Y moy be up agninat some ;°l'Ul(llh1t.1 usually nre benlthy. My. 
and Judging by reporu. roc:elvecJ 10 1· ... ry :it!([ prow.11,11.lons •. from our ~like ls, ·I can tell you that.• • I 
SPARES. 
f'elldluni;-A Rendejl, H. Renclell. B. 
Wlt.ht'ra. 
St. Bon•,......J'. Hl~1tln1, Gibbs, rower. 
0-flockeyi s ts hand a largo nuenda:ic~ w11• oc ~r1.• rr•cnds o\·cr In thQ b:iy. ·' ---. icent to wltnc11a wbnt 111 prc.'ticlCd to il Is , le~ rno:I on i;ood nuthorl~! thnt ~ "!low doo 'Gentle' ~like oppcal to I be n · fitting start to succ~ul sea- n('ll l ttl;mcl wlll send o\·er :it least. ')·ou when M's knocking ·~m down In' 
, n:>n's aport for the roor It\:?%. Tnk· l ll' l' C or thdr spe..:cUe:1t skoteri;. Bro. ~he prize ring?" asked tile reporttr. : 
C . l • 11ni; Into con1ltleratton llllll. lhe meet l·"n ;h. ct Mount Cas hel I!! ,engn!fed · "~ever iin"· him right,' she fired '.Qm.P, ain .. ~rranged carrlee owoy Ui• Chnm· dolly t~alnlng several or the orphnn ~ack. '':\c,·er aow him r~•e bis hand 
_ ; plonablp honours for the \'nrloua boyil .l,o )'('31'1! :tDd under tor the 11' lgoln~t anybody; never en\\· any prize ; 
'?cUtor Bnnlnl AdTocate, 
1
. shilling distances, the evenl la oil the mile rnce. Th.-?y 11re rnpldl)' round.·. gbt In my me: don't even wnnt to 
;_.:'. ~ .i'obn). · more Interesting. A remark~hle Ing Into 1hnpe nnd ore bound t.o be co 0 ' tight. I nl:solutely " ·ould not ' 
'Wr' Slr,-Be\'eral complains hnn lor;;e number o• -usplrrullo to the hc~r<l rrom. lFo to o prJzefti;ht ore:i:i. tu c~e ITl:.' i 
~ tii'iete t:> the Hockey Leoi;ue O\\'- Champhnshlp are In trnlnlns. with Tl-o rnCt' ror nil n 40 years :rnd up- 'husbnrd fight. ei·cn If J wna sure ~iK"'tlle nsaner ID wh'ch th:> apace this In 'lew It c::in be hken ns n w:u d s h1 ca1111lng quite n flare-up In ~:l')'ond the sllghte"t doubt thnt he 
~'ii6\ul to tlle Rockey Club• nt the fore-gone conclusion tbnt more than lor n I nthlllllC!I. :llany w:igers hove. would ·win. But I bn\'e no objection ; 
lllcl or tbe rink baa been occu- one dark horse will s hore (In the nlrendy bet•n molle :i~ to the likely \tO my husband continuing h!a cmreor 
~tel iJ non-pla1en eaeb night .. ;;amt' lionoun. winner. With s ucli has bccna ru< ,ns n boxer. no known how to take ' 
11 l:n. • I 'The Pnr;ido Rink «'an boa t or Jerry s nrng.!, Jim noel Xix Ylnlcombc, cnro or hlmRelr. lie hns ne,·er been : 
Wo wou:d aak thore gcntl~men In many !lno skutcl'll. :\lglltl)· they cnn Art Pnrrcll. "~ccldl' Brophr. Mark lcno~ked o!f hl.1 r ·~t. and he llke1 thC: 
futllre to kindly dl1conUnuo rho uae bo 11ccn herore and nfU'r ftl'Dor:tJ :llnl'l!hllll, Sam O:irlnntl nod mnny"' ll&>Ort. , 
l! tbo nb)Ye section. and ollllf.I', • tknUng •reeling out their bln1\e11 nl n otben1 too numcrOUR to mention the' "Br tt•e wa)". wc•1·e been mnrrlccJ' .•. ~ . ·'· ,.,, .. ,. " '"h·llnown In 
Youn Yery truly, lively clip. Sbnuld t:ie 11•1110 ones nt npplouso 111 nd1-aucc can bo bettor. now twa Yenrn IMt :\Ol'(:mber, nod 7-l•ui;r<r.l 1111" 1" ' '11 n ,.i,.n and bopN 
Sftd. HO<'key Auoe'nt:on. the Prlnco's Rink think the)' hD\'C Imagined. \o i:• . • .. :i bou~ hl'n .hJrtb'. 
JOllS M. TOJUN, anything on tho1e fcllow11 they arc ll hus been hcnrd Lhnt :llr. Ocori:ie, Donnelly, Plul Pnr,.ons, Jim Vlnl· 
Secty.-Treos . r;:i•ll> mlatnicen. ' •• 1.~r• l1all will be n 11 ·01i~bt" llt" tt' In 
" " • · ' - ·· " r r c :>mbe und ou1· friend the champion 
---n---- Then ngnln le L's nut for~< l that the One ~Ille Ruce on the nlt:ht or, er them u!I Freddie C'hllilett. • 
·'·=~(•:Vi.;.•~,'·:J"~·XCJ":~·~>":Y:;t:;o-•!'< Coy Rollcrts 111 lolllng In line. A the s pc rL. . lie hnti boll the blndc~ · It 1~ not kno\\n 'll'hether !llr. Cbhs· 1':.i~; ·~e:l'" J n! •• 111: ThoJ~ who The War 
Memoribl 




~~·»~»=·;'!~~=~W."">":'~~ .... !-;•,",;•~; i;rd'.I)' nntl t:ikt- pnrt In ono or more fn. ~1::itcr11 hl3 11uperlor. hn\'lng 11e\·- An t:\hlbll!on 1>,· him we feel aure n" :1a I" o: i;:i !~r~n l:o:ts 1:1 us!.'. tho 
I Gf the Chnmplo'll.9hlp tllsll'lnce~. c>rnl 1 ace~ to his crcillt 11gnlnet s uah 11 b ; 1 1 :i:c;::.: ',1 ;1! • ..:. l:i to , ,, -:.>'.ti the !n1prop. 'fbe EdllOI', 
The A.dvoca•e. 
City. 
' "" •• / -'~-Y,'"' t' 
''"' ' " • " •• l .. ~\!lu~ "' Dear Sir:- ~ uu~ .. , J . ..... ~ l ~ •• u't. .. J. I t 
Plenr 0 permit me to ncknowlqdgo 
!if" O\\•n go::I. lollt his he::id nnil ro:i.eh· through your rolumn11 the Collo"":Jn& 
1:d ror the other man's bead with h!s contrlbutlona recetved from the. 11n~er 1~ 9 ·~ i.llcl: cor "'blch unconventional pla >· mentlonl'd e.ehool11 towaTdll lh~ l"n· ~ .f):' 
he was gtYen t\\·o minutes off. 1 u ona.I Wnr Memorial:- _ The relldl!Uls werl' now f)UlLht" :>1ot.hodlflt Collei;o . . • • . . . . UOS.00 j . 
" s 1 k ' H 11 d H 1 Tho polnta gnmu ror the 8 co1>11 
forth nery c unce of energy but one ot t . P:it r c B A nn o Y 60 'O!I prellCnted by ll1<l 1-:natern Hal Com· 
icmpt nfter nnotber wna frnstrutcd b; I Crou ScboolsO .. . L. .cl'. • . ~ . . resull4!d u followa:-Flrst 
l bo •illc:ndld defence or Phalen and Academy or ur '.I Y o. pany, S 
'-'nlley .... 11 T It k "e..::.y "2.27 round. • Rodger skip, for Reda loat ,.... . r lhll y a l,PO tbo dlak "' •v • • • • • • • • • · • • · • <> !. , 
nnd alt.er one or blalotd lime meteors~ 'PreaentAtlon Connnt, River· t ~ E . 'IcNab skip for Whites, 7 to 
<laahu rlr,ht Into the very ml)utb or • head . . , . . . 2,,00 9 , H. D. Rel6, skip for Greens loat 
tbe St. tlon•a g: nl, netted tho equal· r rc1cntaUon Co:tvent, Cath· lo ff. J., Duder, t.klp for Bluea, 7 to 
l&e:. I bcdr:ll Square . . . . 18.88 IJ3; W. 'F. Joye!, skip for OreeD!I, 
les t to H. J . Ja1()lne, 1klp for Blue&, Arte r this play s lowed down 10me 
what for a Umc, both to:tms r~emlnJ 
i1lown hy t!1e terrJftr p:ice thBt hBd 
heen l et. Thia waa not for lon-r, 
h<>wo1•er. and after 11 series or da1hcs. 
C'criterory Hali • 17·63 0. to 7; A. H. Snlttt, 1klp ror nods, 
Salvation Army eehool . . ta.60 lo~t to W. H. D•rder. elclp for Whiles, 
Btrhop Felltl ~r..leg<> . . . .• 13.48 12 to 13. Fttlnl round, E. McNab, 
Miu worrnll'B S1:hool . • 1:1~ 1kl1> for Wbltea. :oat to W. H. Duder. 
• kip ror BlueJ, :l to 13; H. Jardine, St. Vincent's <;cb.>ol • . . . . . . . 4.83 B 
OR · I ~ skip for 1pies, 1011t to W. H. Duder. 
SOVR, A O~~.~O~ACB, Totnl of School CollecUon t.o skip for \Vbiles, 9 to l!. The eight 
!Ottunate enough to win tho eapa n "DTAl'El'SIN" dttto . . . . . . . •• . ...••. $299.76 
1 -· I TbankJng you In nntlclp::iUon ror are: 
"l'ap3"1 DIJl,pepsl • 11 the qolckoat. spac'. WHITES BLUES 
11t19'r st relief for 1 lgeatlon. o811es, 1. Yours alnceTel)•, T. Hallett T. Maddack i' 
Fl:1tulcnc11, Hc:irt rn. Sot1l'tll':1a. T. NANGLE. W. H. Petera T. F. Armatrong 
FtrmentaUon or St och · Dlelr~•• ... ,. E. W. Ta1lor D. P. Duff 
l'3Used by acidity. A w tablca ~Iv!' 
1 
Tl:r .Llsht·• C:o Ont W.H. Duder, sk. . H.J. Daler, alt. I 
nlm01t Immediate I mach relief To-ntght the Squfra' Cup, Grat 
nncl 1:1or!!y the atom• 111 corl"'ct· f,pr:n~c'.d JWpabllcnn: le tho ~· oltht, will be pll\Jed for ~ 7 to 
C'.1 •o r:iu en f:>l fll Ito foort1 I rtrcnctl Jo rL'Hmble Haydn'• eurpr}s!'I II, and the w. C. JOb Cap, aeedb4 I 
•itbout f•:ir. ur:o ca oo~t,. nnh I cmpbony, In which one plaJ"° aft.er ol1bt.. from t to n. and ·• Wedm·I 
,._ c.<eata Dt drq 1tor l fl1lloa uno&Oltr tlo'l\'U oat bbl e2Ddl~ ,_. ,.,.. ,._ ... -"' wUI plq for Cbo 
laelped a:uuaat11. I np laJ. flddlo, and w:ill:I o• tbo ~e? T. a: .A. K. CUp, fl'OIQ 'I to I. I 
.. .. ' t 1 . 
As this ls ti l . r I . II ,. . . wcu ' e f;"rc;.t1Y apprcc o1<u. p:1r-1c IUlt Wei.'.< or L 1c \\ e .-DOI\ n ,.peed 1drnters a1t Fergu:, t ' 1 11 •. 1 1 . :- e .. :,l ' ~71::~m or ti::! n craft, whrthc: I -' .c.i or )" hO u)' c l .; youni;er ~ cmcnt L "' "'"* ii·ho I ~ h 1 ... l 1 hi • l:c!r nu~·1~ :- l;c l.1ri>e o.'l:' ~mnll. Ti1at 
I THE ONLY CANADIA.N BRE-D w-HIPPET- IN-. o_u.~ .. ;·:.('l~· .::~ C.1~1~:Un:p1· e~";1.;:1~ I ~ ;:n II!: ... :1 ,,.,:- t:rt.lfi':" ;;~!l!t'\.C'· 
,~ .J:ic < Bell 1 .. on udept nn slcntr!t. fll,; r.• .:! t",r !l ~·:: 11 int nJC'l h~· the r.ro-
ft.10N J REAL, OWNED BY c. /.ROBERTSON r1;ends nrll lnducln~ 111111 to rntl.'r lnc:~-:.I (' ~ t!:• c..lllk r r.r<>11os ll!l'a. 
•• 
• 111" rive mile rnc". a l'ln11h bi!twoou f 
• Roll noel G<orge Squrr.-:i ror this · 
. much co\'ctecl cnomvlonslllp with the 
.~n ll11:ic.r t> il:t> ( rt...:: •. r 
fmony oth~rs who nr<' contemplating ! ... "la :.·1::;•?".1 Thacn: The h:irn'•11:n11: 
, t'nl. rlnr- 11hould prove 11 moat ncll· ' ( 1:1 0 ; : ! : r ,-rn=-, : a to t:u;i:•h· l!.":bt j tn:! ot:ur:gie. "ln·J ii ~_, ; nn.I hc:t~ :- tr:inll!>::rt .. ::o:i o! 
Tho rull.':1 i;ovcrnln_g the Cnnh111, t l.:c p~ll!!lt t'.!!ltt:?l'o •' !· t:•" l.":n:I ot 
,. <;ompctlllon la thilt 11 gentleman haa · ' :'...';o:-:i I : n (";:t .J:>rls.i th11t :-:ru~t 
t 1 cboolO 11 lc:ly partner. The prtz<' 1 ; ::1-: i • • o; lVlt'1 " :i:!t OoJ en I n::\n 
:·:. w~rdod wlll not Q('caaaarlly decide: I} •• !#· n -.r.1.1 wi10 ~r.:l !•I.I •-:t01mcl bv 
tltt' couple ' thnt crn1t~O!I thl' ffnlshini;
1
1:" 1~.t!o:1 or H:ci. 'T: :t•1 n r.tilU<':tt.tl:ty· 
line nr11t, :-.leatness ·o: 11'katlng, cos- wlil b•!:old :myti'.lni; lrr:n•:-<!nt or 
tumc, :"ppC:\f:LllCP, :ind i;rneefUI bow· unb~1."U.nln;; i:: turnln,; t?tl:i Rt'lcr of 
I 1~ '' bllo l'lrclln1r tho tr:ack 11·111' G.>•I :o tllc 1r rrl::J or crt:ll!cu. To 
Cli;i:ro lar~t'IY In tho compctlllon be· j .m:l:'l tit.? bt•t \l~c 1w::1dl>lo of aJI the 
f , rc n doclllon will bo crrtve1l at 1Je.. rl!I• o: 1;1~ c·rc1tor I • lndoo:I th' 
t. 1 tween· tl-e ;is:rolntl'd Jndrtts. i i;, ot w:iy. oC da!ns Hl:n l:omll:;o.' 
: 1 lnte;1dc1l competllors ore rt-queiitcd 
1 to C"ltt-r their n:imu with tho rink IUI 
l '. earl)" ns po1&lbl"?. The Cl":.tr)' list \\'Ill ; 
A !"lore on '34h:rday nut. I 
JI 1\11 eon1pclltora must appear In r e- 1 
. i;nlnr rnnnlnc co!tumH on the nllbl 
of the sport•. I 
4 j rrnctlcc c:m te :.::mn:rd at the l 
~ rink any m9rnln1t If desirable wblle; 
; ' en l:o~,.. afttr 'C!Deral 1kttlng uch I evCDID« 1"111 hi! cpcm for 11n1one ln-,1 ! terented -:::!_M_. -o----
1 l'fto Sor:g:: We tr.-e To KID« ~ 
I 
m. Lt:ub C:lobt<-Dunoer.'ll ; A m:ua II 
nt>t e.• oli'1':i lfe r~11. but na cte 
l!:.:> c:::i:.:J he f:tll Ulto alqlns. 
• 
• 
fHF EVENll'fu AUVll(;AI k 
c:c:: -
I 
MARCH DANCER OF JUST take Spin· ~. · LHJINC A COlO In Airplantt 
RUN ITS COijlS£ <Jver Cijy ,i It .is proposed to h d another 
~ 
Puhlh: Warned o P1'!ware of a Promlpnt Citizens Were llp~ ~or ~ 
Three Days' ough and Break I Air Run. ~ : 
It Up Defore It's Too Late, by ' -- k 
Taking Asp a.x_ the New Sci· It Two more cll.lzena bad ~ f11g1-L In ~ Bread Baking cntific Disco ry. the Mutlnsyde airplane yeaterd~the ~ • honor going to Mr. H. R. BroolN!, a ~ director of the firm of Job Brothers, ~ 
and ~Ir. Arthur Donnelly or the }~rm 3-. 
oC Baine John11~one &. Co- ~!r. lfdc 3'{ 
Lending nutho Illes are using "'ery Bowring, or Bowrlnir Bros.. was <-lso 
1
::: This year BA y R.OBE.RTS has been ch 
l'll'Ort to arouse e public to the don· t.• h:n•e flown. but could not bo r~ch· :.~ 
:;er of letting nmon colds J1111t r ••n <'ii when the time came LO makt. lb'1 ~ bitiOO Will b e judged, though entries Will be gla 
tl.clr cou~se, for t Is definitely i.nowu llli;ht. '< I~ I I d 
t 'iat many serlo lung compllr.ntlons The plnne was up for over an ftour I~ S an . • 
111ch nK ,>neumon . grippe. et(' .. 1Je1•el· :ind during that time a landlni; ·wns ~ 
01' Crom < oh\s th t hang on J><'rt lJ;- made 111 l>y '.\l11rray'11 Pond, where I~ - , i'f: ifi ffl ffi ift ffl ifi ifi ifi ift tfi ifi m 
wns lboai;ht :\tr. Bowring wos ·~· '1ng.j ---- -- -----
n 
cr·d Aspro:ax pro\'I 
i.nrf'st 01111 quickest. a 
n ~ 1 t proctlc::il. treotmen 
'l'he !mention was to tnkc h ' 111 11 ard I 
11 1fe11L •htre. but unrortunntely he hod. ulll DETECTIVE LEE 
lc:tt for town. -t I MAKES c:El~:lll~ 
The '.\lnrtlnsy1Je to:ik otl' aglh"I' anti 
1 returnecl to town, clrclln.it tll c)\.anrl 
,1cveral Umco before going bnclt to A bM -;;-
' he hangar nt Quid I Vldl. Needte1' to 1 ro 1 r'Jlb•t _. •,"8-_ maount n e ueau:~ _ 
,. 1 denc~· to snce%1ng i-.t.ate. the passengers enjoyed the'.r j hff teared ~ 
· nrl retreves the feeling u-ln Immensely. llll n c ap, """-" 
::•·•• t'i(' Al!con<I :.nd t.hlr< l'cen. ugiulll>• Seen by the .\dTocatr, Mesa!'!! '"ho "'"*' pat on the ~ W 
.wfl•<c to st: p the progi r.'\ .1( n 1n11l Orooke ;ind Donnell)' expressed grCl4t 'ell00 nedJ to tlle ~r ~ . n anuary ...... BaUil.c.aton 
1111t i;c~er. ~ plonsure In t'w1r flight. As Mr. ~ .:~ 
·, iie wrmll•rf•:I cfih 1.-1w:. 'A~p t.1• Donnelly anld, ·il wns not hnlf tong ~aditer t\'H brok~ lato .-! 
I.; • est s?oown by the !:J: - tb'\I nil enough •· nl°'o i1J 1n matter oC ract lhe ~l.OOO In caeb taken. Mr. Batt report· .• _ ...... 
.. r d · .... 1 <'ti the mnuer t:> the police lmmedlaw· •- -c'~ 11r.gl11t&- nro lns tr11cte·1 to r r 11n Ul~bt tnsted an hour or O\'er. · 1 De U Lee ror Oporto for the tstae or U..t'l& .. 
J .. a•.:y whero It fu' ts to gl ··> tlsflic-1 Rclntlng t!> the prn<'UcobllltY. or ) 111nd ,. tl'tc ve waa HDl out J p !Ake 
t• t" result&. h I fl Id b. h • I l w nvea. ga e. • • • 
:u rplnnes nl t e ce e 9 • ot _ c L ·I As a result or the omcer'1 4'n11ulrl"1 
THE RECITA 
~~ns were enlhuslnsllc nnd opllJllls·I und lnvestlRallons suspicion fell on a Barbe~ Yeiit•r•a1.-'1'11• 1choonor 
I ~: ~i mnn named BnRg• and on further ~etherton. bound to tbla port from I T'1ere Is no question ns to ~·be- looking up his movemenu t1ub· Bahia. harbored at AQuaforte )eater· 
t ~-. nl•;it :lllsq T . :II. r ower .i:we tiler t'iey would find tho 11enl11 or tho t h bb 0 t ti L ell)' and wlll came down the ahore u __ , .. .. .. · :1cq11enl o t " ro er)' e oc ,.e eo • 
fl iiplc"ldld rc:ilc:il :n the '.\h-tho!lli;• Ice. they 11-ald. APproochlnit tlie IParncd thoL he had n dny cr twll "OOn Dll n favorable time orren. 
rliiDe 
1Mn UQfr1DS • 
Wbea Joq put Iba roar aeon 
be faced tbe oeean vQJaP, anct tru-
ellcd ezten1lnly. 1 lll!lf. 
!'allege llo'I. ploy:ni; 1wo lhml!' 0 :1 .. ,1-1 potch. they would be nbtJ to ;iCter the raid on Butt's store. \•ls'tcd 
tho vlolln und four pillll:l(Orte plel'<'' · BeC them from C distance Of 'fl~leen thO relieving omcer and ll.SketJ him ~hlfttd omce4'-Jl baa been JearnPd 
She undoubt~clly excels on the lntt<'r or twenty miles... Roth buslness'1°en Cur n ticket ror himself and hl11 " 'lfe tbat ~uar11 Hawea nnd Company 
!nstru:-:l"nt and her pln.r:ni; wns mnr:<· expressed conviction tbal the . nlr- 10 St. John's. Lee at once rt:me to hnve removed their Head Ollke to 
(! I b)i cl4u ' terbn~qµo · al\11
1 
11,oor\ plnne. wlt'i n 'ompeLent · obe~~er. the concl1111lon thnt thle was n bllnil London. Jt w111 formerly 11tuated In 
Shortly after bbl return laat 1•r. All ._,. • 
11lnet11 selud bltn, and det1plte bla "ff/ 6e .. pllld!~•1.•• 
•Pl~ndld conetltut'on and Indomitable fc1at9Jf 
will po-·er, be gradually loal bold or ---------~~~~ 
µ·1rnslni:. •le\'<-lopln.; !IH cr~sc~ndo'> would find the .nnln patch. : 1 r 11rl th11re11pQn J.urne~ o tr'ck wol't.'1 Allcante. ,,. I Argyle JoaTlng ArcenUa to·dn)' Ji 
l\•!thotit muth erC1Jrt. The Brnhnlil "I! the 'plane bcOutcd nronnd e.!'rly 1wo of .the wll.y thleC'ti, He ln11tructed -·.-- -~1 ~ 
d I k 
~.!eru~hcon ronte. Iii 
R:inp'!udy wr.e pcrhnpll th<' mo!lt en· in lJ11rcb," they snld. "nn • l!ucceeded •he rellei•lng offi<'fr to Issue Bo«!{ lftrrnntne 'HoclltJ..-A , 1oc: ·ey l{)·te le&l'lni; Port .aux_ Baeque• aUC!l" 
Joynblc. T be roch.ut 11, 311 11 p•ensnnt In localing the mnln potch. they coultl thfl desired tlcket.s Md to Instr uct him nnt.:h wos t'layed al the rrtnce rif :irrtTl'I of Snuday'll e..preu. 'ij 
c'u•n';f' (Tom tho ordln:iry progrnmmc lnCprm the sel\llug caplalntl • ..Ohere (tbe ottl<'er who was returning to Wales Rink ~J-1 nlJht 1~eLwjJn team~ Sagona left Por-l awt. BasqueR :·.36 ·• 
dud .:111ss Pow<'r IR t.Q,bP con;;rnl ulote~ t .. e patch \\'RS. wbether In or ott. t~"·n) wheQ. Bagg left to~ th" cltf. repreeentng ·aowrlng'' ci"'r.~· eaJ ':II. ·esterday,•coinlq ..,_:- . ... _i 
hflO:i h r work. She w:l.8 n>1'lhH-'d b) Th!!n. wlieo the et~mers sailed." they Con&t.. \,ee l\gurod thnt when Dagp :uim.;re. The former bad :> wolk ~ ~ Y ~1- 1 P". J K t -;u :1.1 n cou ld stePr rr11ht. ' ' r:ime LO St. John's be would br' n,r -I. • el•tu11!fthe'/!i'4~reytres:n· ' V 0 .' f 
• ni. • • w;. ss.CI! • art ynn. . I ~ • Y J ""' Ql""'J ~ • ~ II. K~11t1lln. K.. F'rn.se r. )ICJt~r:i. T . I: . . "The \'IRlbll l)' tr wonderColt t.\11 •he 11to!en m~ne?" with b r1l l\llll ht!J Hon by "'vcr~· wl e ma gin.' \1 •bL R6r~ m.r.u~1 0.~011 1 ond Trorm II, .wMlu t!ie nc· t11e cru!:Ul'•'tle !or 1.1lle'I Is taJd'.0111 gne"1•wu a i:O<l<I one. J ~ -TV!"' 
c'i1mpdnfst11 \Vere :\frs. n:utr r nn·.~ llk,e,, n • m1.':.i ll'lJ<: reoth tlle mnch:ia'!, Yesterday tlJ• Jnspeclor Ocneul " "-'A F' ~~ 1 ct' r 
'.\td!irs F'. .J. l(lng .11.nd II. G, Cltrlstlnn ••lid t.O lllustrnte lhe "e:ise with wblcb r"<'el\'e4 a pieaaage thot Bagg~ and Tb.e Man·· Wiho, ._ Never l (:P~Yi_.. 11,,! r SJ a. B t 
H:a Ornce .Al'ChblahOP RQchc :ut~nJPcl. things 11rc d,lsllnirulsbable. It 111 .. ne- ~.~astn".l!e111 h. ahdereboathrd111eclf0t~Jn001n0com~~~:l -
Ute. At the Cbrl1tmaa MUOD b.lal 
one thought waa ror "the. poor an1 
need)'.' Though he languished on a 
bed or elc'kneas, hie cu11Dmary bene-• A Sp.ukllns S 
ract1ons were not forgotten. In bla ond· Humor. 
death there are many who loat a true upon receipt· 
frfend, a · wlae counoello:- and a gen- actdr~"" co:npl 
eront helper. lllf •11..~7 
The funeral tnkes pine:! on Wed· :s.; . " 
nesdar •t. 2.30 fro111 l\Js Int. ~11tdcnco, · 1 • 
Park l1'0y, r•l\Ot.e··f~U! a.+df I Jhe 
POLU:K fOURT ft 
oe;>0mponle'1 b:r R\. Re\'. :\J:;r. :\tc- 1 l'C!,IU')" .only to soy thllt bn Burton'J • " '"' ... T k 1 D • k . I 1922 -
Ucrmbu 11nd Lt. C.01. ~.1.11gl<'. I Pon<1. which v.-e passed, n email rink Ilet.ectlTC Lee with Const nu111ell 00 "" I nn l . ~ -~* cleared or 1now. wna clearly aeen Wl'nl oui to Watert>rd· Br'di:e wheP. u , - -. - Tw:> serious caaes came up before ~ PO.RTJA GOING WEST I by both of us. It '\VIII remllrkable." ~bey joined . lbe train and plllccd the T~~ mah who Of\ler trO!i n' drink h:is Everyone app•1.irc ln.tereatea an~ Ute Pollet' Court this morning. .\ Mfg: 
Both of them remarked -on the "'' 11U1pect. and 'hi.I wtre nnder· o'rrest. Is glod to note tbaL at tenat aoml\• tu:rn was charged that he "d.Jct speak 
and 1moothnua with which the ,na- i1olb· were i&ktn to the police :.\talion missed a lot In llCe. • tblng ts about to be done to rea~j !ind publish certain words Imputing 
Tbe Oonr11111ent COlll~I •t<:amer chine flew. Tbtl"" waa abaOlate11 no nn4 •9llrched. . with the reaut• th11t EcttnUc dronms lnsplrl'd b )" r:rn bt17 " the objective required by Rev. >1<>~e deeds or bare lmmt\rallt; 
brUa ..ua ~cat at ten ocl:>ek Wed· Jltltln1 or rocking. ODIJ ..... 'l'hsr some eight)' dollan waa found In ncnr robbed hie child M wife. :\ongle. The Ourlen are taking th •O"-"Grd Lhe complnlnon't, a. womon. 
1DOl'D Dlo ~ a blab tribute to Ule obYloua one or the man'• aoc'lcl while over Or dr~ed his Cornily In the du!lt, his- matter µp In re.ll earnest, "and no The cal!e wns p0atp0ned unlit Fridal" 
8ld1l wllb wblcla Major Cotton 1aa9cll ""- wu found .. wn In a belt erounJ Income gone. hlG hnn:>r lost. only the Curler11 but the c ity In gen ,on account or the principals not com-
has 
,.....""9':~• macJilne- H• w IMlr ... ., l11e woman'• walaL Delect'n Lee le Through llppllng w Ith his bo~O".ll crnl. Father Xangle and Secreta11 mg out Crom Outer Coi·e. 
1111;~~09.;m~r«i~l ~ ~ to be coqratalattd on the clner work chums and "pl:iylng up" t '.lo Salter met a ro;>al reception ye.ste'l A 28 yenr old laborer oc Pouch Cove I 1'1deh enabled him to brtng bl11 caae genial host. day all onr town and lbe Padrp wns charged with brenk1ng Into th~ 
to neJa a quick and 1ucceaaful con· wishes to that citizens generally Cos :nore orBen~. W. Butt. Bad«er Brook. 
Jtaalon. The mon who novor tooit n drink hn1> their kindly coo;-oratlon. ~ on Jan. :?3, ond 11tenl'ng $872.lG. He ~- I mlHed the best In lift- ;:- Lhnf!l · ~ d d 1 h d , Continuing the llet of donatlon
1 
was reman e for e g t uy11. 
' ABANDONED VF.S~ET' all- • for tho grond auction \\1hlch tak 





hell. or pqndored o'er bis Ce3rtul tho C.t..B. Band pla>•lng to a Ure .a 
A meua«e wa1 received ye11terdar Coll. crowd Just 1>eror11 lhe auction star . THE SOUTH I 
be a11n..cl mtettn1 of lbe Stlll~ nl'temobn by Me.ears. James Dalrd. Th,rour.h the lonr; "1~11" o[ the nl::ltL It wlll Indeed be a grand flnale n --
llulnfac:tnrlni <?ompa~y wu held fri L:d .. from Capt. Wakeham or their wre11U!ng w!th probl<'ms In his curleMI argoe to give It their entl A potpourl or p0pulnr plantation , 
I the Board of Trade rooma lbla fore- DlirQL Oaape whlqh read u tr.llowl': brnln. support, And thli; counts for ever~ e<.onga nrrnnged for malt\ voiced. Thl11 11o:n. wbett the report for the :rear wu "At Bermuda. eblp abandoned. Ex- nn111erl b>' the devil In his thought'> thing. · v !a one of the numbers that \\'Ill be :.iulimllled by llla management. Th\!1 11ect to•Jeave Friday." I . ~ht) drcodtul nhontorus of th~ The following donnUone hove bee given by the S~. John's Octett" on 
: 1Jhowed a irood year for the plafc. This Is the \·easel referred to In gra in. L received since yeeterdny, vi:&:- Tbuniday nfgbt at tbe Methodist Col-
N 
• JOHN'S 
:'l!ext sailin~ ste mship Sable 1.:-
From Halifax • • • February 8th. 
' I 1·Jn1'derlng all thin~. A 11ub11tanUal 1he radio meaaage received by Messrs. Suits or Clothes. 2 ·Overcoats. G Annf loi:e Hall. The members or the tli.:tetto i I dividend wns declared. The board 'or Bowring Droe. last week In which the Tho mnn who no,·cr look 0 drlnlt hni. & Navy on coat.II, 2 .Barrels or Flout; consider this nunlber one or the 0011t From St. John's · · February 11th 
=========-=== .. 1ltroctor11 w88 re-elected u follows : n::ime Oa1111er wn11 gh·en. 1 1 missed tho grent~t Joy In llCe. t Box oC Cigar>', t.ynch"s· Breod Ip Items on their 11ro1:namme. People , llARVEY & CO., ~I •ion M 0 Wlnlor President: Hon.7"t. • The Oaspe was bound here from Hns never turned his nl1Jhts lo 'l:w Parcels., Stetson Hat. JUversldt 11·ho have been prlvilbged l '.J be St. T McM urdo & Co ~ I K . Bl11hop, Vice P0rcsldent; Hon. a~. Drull and WC8 IOtll In lnl. 34 4& N.. a':ld bnttl.)d with his soul In str:re. Woolen Blanketq, 1 Ham, 1 Pr. ~ pr<aent at the reh<'t\J'llllll are Car . 
1 , ., ~ . Kno\\·llng. Dnvd Balrd,' Erlc Bowrln~ iong. Gl.44 w. She wns hullt In Anti ''ll!we1l through smoke cloud' Rubber Boots, 1 Ivory Handle Wal from unanlmou• In their oplnlone.;F'ARQl·JlAR S 
Limited ~ I llarold Mncpberson end Tho11: W•nttt Liverpool, !'\,$., In 1903 nnd '' Otl 294 O\"l!r ·•scotch" tho man ho wa11 Ing suck. local made, 3 pairs Where there are ao monr good things ~ ~~ I Among the articles monuf11ctured tons gTOBll. .I before he fell, . Bo;it.11. ge:itlemon's and ladles' 3 freat It le bard to come "to n dl'Clslon. All ---------11.-..-----Cheinists since 1823. •~ hi I \VANTE ;' 1 t.y t s cornpnny, whose plant 111 latu- .\nd drnnlc tM cup good rcllo,ve held Selmon, l Copper Kettle, I case oJ music oYers wlll bnvo opportunity , l • Water Street, SL John·s. .~ nted In tile ulreme Eas t End. nre ell Due Friday-The S.11. Mapledawn bcror~ his C)'eti llkP witch's 11p31l. Sa'mon, I Tub ofw Butte r, Electrlcr4 ti) Judge ror themselves on Thursday Ri·r D'Eapel ApplJ to lbe ST. AL-~ ~ 
1 
rlQthe11, BOaps, !)alnt~. wnshlng SQd~, !~fl SL John, KB .. yestel"'la>' for this DeTlce, 3 Pipes. 1 barrel or SparG night. 'Mlere 11r11 a Cew more reaerv· BAX'S C. T. Co., BaJ D'Eapolr, Nfld. 
~!~«~~~~vi Ne. ~ ·. 
1
i>orl ond la due on Frldny. MorrY nlg11lt1 ma!;e morning 81111 for Ribs, 1 pr. or w ool l\ap Blanket.. I ed eea~ at Mr. F. V. Cbesman'e, J:tn13.eod,3 ==================~========~=~=============~\ ~n~drl~ ~WP ~lqtls.~~~~MQln~~~~~~~ 1----~-~--------
cbcen. each, Camping OutflL 6 barrel• of ~ 
And merry nights Inst through the Turnips. l Dunblll Pipe, I Macklna~ 
Reid-Newf oundlan 
To·morro'"·~ Tue~day's Ex 
RPgular Exprcfiis '"ill leavP 
on ::fhursda~·. 
., . 
ress is cancelled 
t •• J ohn's 1 p.m . 
Limileil 
dQJ"ll and go unchecked tbrougb- Coat and other donallon1. ~· 
out the yean. I The C11rlenl Memorial Commltt 
'l'h• 1110.n who nover took a drink haa thank the cur111ra s incerely fro 
i mined theao pleasures and de- their heart _fo1tnelr kindly expretL 
• llghl8. . ' elon or 11111.,-t\11 towarcla lble srea' 
Uut pleasures Jost have Creed hie mo'ftment atul it gln1 the Com.\. 
mind rrom sordid, hr.rrowln&, mlttee new Tlgor to go turtber ~ 
ghaatly alghla. \ help Father Nangle reallae hla ob1 
JecUve. Only $1ii.OOO.OO 11 wanted I 
'J'he a,.11 who nner toe>'k a. drink hoa' W1 city to erect that irre•t Memorl ~ llved a dlll'erenl Ufe than bo I to thoae beroe1 that ba•e proved them~ 
Who took hi.a plouuro from the eop ae,lves bett~r tbar the beat. What 
and ahraya ready tor n llpr.-l'. al'e we Solng to do about It ! T!i 
Deronect his brulq aad !oat bl• srlp Curlers baYe taken up the torch wl 
&net sllppeJ and fell lnto the mack. Fat.lier Naqle and are golns to kH 
And bl1&mre his ellpplns nQt. on ooozc· It · well oiled and
1 
full blue unUI ml! 
But alwaya on hl1 want ot luck. ntabt on lhe 16.'b .,,hen the sran 
R•;ADER. re1ult will be :nllde known. Wale 
the re1ulL on tbe Htb. 8tlU eoatlH 
------------- te '9 a,. a .. doa't be abort. 
DEATH ' ·• The achr. tltlen and Jean la load1 
llONRO~Puled peacelull1 away codfish al Fortune ror Oporto fro 
Jlondar afWrnoon. 1'9b. llb, Jamea J, S. IAke. 
lf•l'ft1 ~qed II 1aara. hn· 
._.._.11·1la w•nt11 a& JM. l)Jn. from .lD'fl&Tl.81 IN TUR ~ 
6 .. ~--~~~--~---iiil--ii!'Ji~li!!il!li!iliflimiiiiijl~~·~·-·-.. -• .. "a ........................ llW aoia1: .. -· - 'llf&UQ..UaW&o ~ I . . , .. .._ 
1 •JH~ qi qi qa ap '!' '!' ~'l' ap t_ll '!' qa ~ '!' ~ &j& qt 'll '!' yi q1 'l' 111 'I 
~ ' ~ ~ (Under the disting 'sftf:~ patronage of His Excellency the tE 
9'4 Co,·emor a d 1;.fis Grace the Arebbishopl. ~ 
~ C ASI 0 T H E A T R E toE 
~ In aid of Mount Cashel Orphanage. :;. 














The followin1 ladies 1 
the caste: Mmes. H. Outerbrl 
M . Ryan, K. Fraser and M. van 
Dewling, Trapnell and P. Once. 
Cartm ..... at 
Tickets nt Royal Stationery,"M 
Price: $1.00. 7k., SOc. 
C.C.C. BAND IN If. 
fcb.4,sat.tues 
·mimmmmmiffi~ffiiii..,.• 
